
Taylor High School PTO 

Spring Fundraiser 
 

The Taylor High School PTO is pleased to offer three exciting new products to keep you comfy as 
you cheer on your Yellow Jacket athletes, or just show your school spirit! Perfect for Mother's Day or 

Father's Day gifts, Birthday gifts, or just anytime! 
 

Our heavy duty camping chair and stadium seat will help keep you comfortable while along the field 
or in the stands, and our gold and black umbrella will keep you in the shade and/or out of the rain. 

 

Orders are due NO LATER THAN APRIL 30.  
Pickup will be at the school the week of May 24, exact date/time TBA. 

 

 

Umbrella Generous 42” canopy arc which 
automatically opens at the touch of a button. Folds 
to just 15” long. Round, sturdy metal shaft. Matte 
black finish handle. Includes a matching fabric case. 
42” Diameter.  Black and gold panels. 

_____ @ $15 each = $_______ 

 

Heavy Duty Stadium Seat. Sturdy metal frame with 
padded seat.  Provides back support while watching 
your favorite athlete from the bleachers.  Black seat 
with gold print.  18” W x 18” H x 13” D 
 

_____ @ $40 each = $_______ 

 

Heavy Duty Camping Chair PolyCanvas outdoor 
chair folds up and fits into carrying case with strap 
for easy transporting and storage. Features 
armrests with built-in cup holders. Some assembly 
required, chair must be inserted into bag. Loading 
weight limit: 300lbs. Complies with Prop 65. 30" H x 
21" W x 20.5" L. Black seat with gold print. 
 

_____ @ $45 each = $_______ 

 

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone: __________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Please return this order form and your payment (Checks payable to Taylor High School PTO) to the  
Taylor High School Office, Attn: THS PTO NO LATER THAN APRIL 30. 

 

Online ordering also available if you wish to pay via credit card! 
https://westsidepromos.ecwid.com/Taylor-High-School-PTO-c103222186 

 

Please contact us at taylorhighschoolpto@gmail.com if you have any questions. 
 

The PTO is proud to support our teachers, staff and students year round! PTO meetings are the first Wednesday of the month at 7pm-come join us! 


